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· 179i. Lampas co1wnbinr,, Humphreys, ~Ius. Caloneauum, p . .J.5.
IiD 8. Terel,mlllla i:itrea; Cuvier.
179!). Tr:rl'brat11/a frr 1•bratll[a; Lamarck.
1819. Terebratula K lei11ii, Lamarck.
18.56. Terebratula peromlis; Hanl ey ,.fide Dall.
1880. Tel'ebratula tcrc·brntula; Douville.
189.J.. Terebmtula si111p/e.i
· ; Hall & Clarke.

EXPLA.:NATION OF PLATE XII.
Terfbratula terebratula (Linne).
a, drawn a.sseen; b, c, restored outlines.

LXIV.-Descript/ons
and Record.i of Bees.-XIV.
By '11 • D. A. COCKERELL, University of Colorado.
Crocisa Wellmani, sp. n.
14 mm. or slightly more.

~ .-Length
Black with bh1ish-white hair.-markings.
Anterior wings
very dark fuliginous, with a pair of suffused hyaline spots
just beyond the third submarginal cell. Face densely whitehaired; clypeus very densely finely punctured;
antenna'l
dark; pleura with the upper half covered with bluish-white
hair, the lower half apparently nude, lmt with scanty black
hair, and with very strong well-separated
punctures;
pattern of thorax above simulati,."' " face, with a median
nose-like band, a pair of spots for eye;,, ana u ~:ansverse mark
on each side anteriorly like a moustache, all strongly defined,
the appearance being further aided by a stripe on each si<lc,
curving inwards post eriorly, which outlines the head and
suggests hair; margin of scutellnm of the ,-,_,_type, with n
conspicuous round ~pot of hair 011 each extreme side, but no
median spot; a white fringe from underneath the middle;
anterior tibire white-haired on outer side, middle and hin<l
tibire with somewhat more than the baaal half white-haired
on outer side; basitarsi with a good deal of white hair; first
ahclon,inal seg ment with a pair of large U-like lateral marks,
plac ed laterally and not joined basally ; tho broad l.mnda 011
the other segments al so broadly i11tcrrupted, that 011 tlw
second \\'ith a pointed projection a11teri0rly near the s ide of
the sc.:;mcnt; ;1pic al plate narrow; last ventral segnH:nt
produced ; fifth ventral not keclPcl.
In Fri c~c's tnl;lc (Vcrli. zool.-bot. Ge sell. \Vien, l!JO;\
p. 1 i ,l) thi s rn11, t n U. arcuata, Vacha!, but that species is
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somewhat larg er, and has th e b a~al ba1Hl of the abJ umen
entir e. Th e scut cllum brownish-l1airell ( which is not at all
th e case in ours), wi tli it s spol:5<lccidedly blne.
fl ub. P ortu g nc,,e \V est A frica. L ong. E. 15° 051, lat. S.
12° 44', alt. L:HiO metres above sea-level, at flowers of
./Eolantlw s, Dec. 1!)06 (mid dle of rainy season) ; collected by
D r. F. Creighton \V ellman. At the sam e flowers Dr. \Veil man
also took a small (hardly over 8 111111. long) ~ of 0. meripes,
Vachal.

Anth oplwra quadrifasciat a (Vill ers), ~ .
Same localit y a,_ Orocisa W ellma11i. Dr. \V ell man notes:
" Stands motionle ss ' 11 the air lik e a bot-fly . Taken near a
flowering Convofoului, but not act ually seen in the flowers.
Its hum suggests a bot. 'e fly."
Ant!wphora convolvuli, sp. n.
~

.-Length
about 12 mm.
·with mai11ly fulv ous hair; superficially looking exactly
lik e A. vestita, Sm ith, but differin g as follows :-labrum
yellow (as in A. cap ensis, Fri ese), with a dark spot at each
basal corner ; mandibles yellow with the apex dark;
clypeus with narrow ant erior margin and a narrow median
band yellow; a small supracl y peal mark ; hair of thorax
y ellower ; hair on middle and hiud basitar si, except a tuft
posteriorly, black. The tegul re are clear red, and the hind
margins of the fulvous-haired abdominal segments, as in
vest£ta, appear pallid.
Collected by Dr. 1,Vellman in the same locality as Orocistt
Wellmani, in Dec. 1906, at flowers of Convolvulus,

Apis nigritarum, Lepe!.
Dr. Wellman sent numerous workers from the same locali _ty
as the Crocisa, &c., taken at various flowers, chiefly
Leguminosm.

Agapostemon coloradensis, Crawford,
The male, not hith erto desc ribed, was found by Ur. S. A.
Rohwer on the campus of the University of Colorado, at
B oulder, ·oct. 3, 1906. It has the head aud mesothorax
a bove blue, exactly as in A. californicus, but it is a larger
insect, and the yellow band on the clypeus sends upwards a
little projection in the middle. Abdomen with five yellow
bands, the first with a pair of black spots in the middle :

Records of Bees.
la ~t ventra l sc<qnent not. ke eled ; troclia1 ;tc rs Llack , tl1e l1in,I
ones with a )~!low spot; l1in<l· tiLi:e yellow, with a small
black mark in front an<l a larg er one behin<l.

Augochlora viridula, Smith.
This insect has two forms, one golden-green, the otl1er
blue-gr ee n. l\Ir. N. Banks has taken femal es of both :it
Falls Church, Virginia:
the gol<len-green at flowers of
Ceanothus in June ; the blue-green on the 2n<l of Au;..:11
~t,
flower not stat ed. Mr. C. Robertson has sent me tl w blu egreen from Southern Illinois.
A. viridula was foun<le<lon a
male of the golden-green
form; A. lncidula, ~mith, 011
females of both. I have some suspicion, though ( cannot
produce any proof, that the two forms are distinct, Lut very
closely allied species; if this is the case, it may be perrnis:;ilil~
to retain the name lucidula for the Llue-gre en one.

Augochlora Banksiella, sp. n. (pura, subsp. ?) .
7-7½ mm.

~ .-Length

Brilliant green, the abdomen golden green, the head and
thorax also with a gol<len lustre-no
blup or purple ;
mandibles with a green basal spot; antennre dar1., t!ag cll11111
obscure brown ben eat h; orbital margins strongly co11vi-.,: :1Jg
below; tegulre fusco-ferruginous with a green spot . " ~in~,;
greyish; stigma an<l nervures testaceous;
fir5t r. 11. joinin~
second t.-c., seco nd s. ril. almo st as broad a.shig h, mar gi 11alcell
appeudicubt e; area of metathorax with fine but strong strim.
Legs piceous, anterior aud mi<l<lle fomora green on und er side;
hind spur simple, curved; dorsal surface of abdom en nude, not
hairy, or rather with exceedingly scanty short pubescence;
no vibris sre; hind margins of segments exceedingly narrowly
black.
Very closely related in all respects to A. pui'!I, S:ty
(Robertsoni, Ckll.), but readily distinguished by tlt e s tr o11;
..;golden tints and the usually larger area of metatl10rax.
It i,
perhap s a subspecies of A. pura. The mal e has· the tar .,;i
forru g inou s.
.
H al;. Glencarlyn, Virginia, May 4-J uly 20; one, Jun e :!1,
from tiowtrs of Ceanotlms; Great Fall s, Virginia, April :!0;
O<le nton, 11Iaryland, July 18. All collected uy .\lr. Xa t lia11
Banks.
The genuine A. pur a I have from ltltaca, X L·,1· Y<Jrk
(IJa,d.:s) and Illin ois (lt oln1,·tso11). In id c:1iti(yi11g 1l1c l:tt1,·r
I follow H ohcrt~L'lt, lmt ~ay's original descripti on L:l.lld ll IJ,~
applied to either furm, perhaps agr ee ing a little bette r wiil1
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.~cr(uti ons and

fl anh·s(ella. Appar entl_y Say diJ not ~1:parate thr {I m or
three alli c<l sprcies ol' the J'lll'a type, and as he (louLt Ic~s
i11clnded tlic in sect wliich Hobcrt son calls pnra, this application of the name may be allowetl to stan<l.

Augo cltlvra azt ccula, sp. n.
~

.-Belongs to group Oxystogl ossi, with the hind spur not.
pectinnt e. L ength about 7 mm.; ant erior wing about 5.
Gold en gr een, middle of second abdominal seg ment stained
with coppery red; mandibles ferruginous, dark er at base
and apex; tubercle of labrum simple, truncate; face broad,
orbits very strongly cmarginate, and strongly conv erging
below; clypeus with strong rath er close punctures, and its
anterior edge broadly bhtek; fla:;ellum dull fonuginou .~
beneath;
mesothorax and scutellum brilliantly coloured,
appearing granular from. extremely minute and close punctures; hind part of scutellum with some fuscous hairs ; area
of metathorax with fine longitudinal ridges, except the
middle subapical part, which has finer transverse strire; .
tegulre ferru"'inous with pallid margins.
Wings dusky,
somewhat red<lish; stigma and ncr vures testaceous; first
r. 11. meeting second t.-c. L egs black, with the . knee8, the
tarsi, and the anterior tibi :e ( except a cloud behind) t'erruginon s, the anterior femora green beneath. Abdomen with the
hind margins of the first two segments more or less piceous,
thou g h very narrowly; no marginal vibrissm, but the lower
edge of the dark base of the second and third segments,
which slides under the segment before, is very finely and
regularly ciliate ; venter piceous, with a subapical ferruginous
stain. 'l'he ventral surface of the abdomen, as well as the
hind legs, carries much pale yellow pollen.
In my table in 'Canadian Entomologist,' 1897, p. 4, this
runs nearest to A. labrosa, Say, and A. aurifera, Ckll., but
it is readily separable from both by the colour of the legs.
In Schrottky's table of Brazilian species it runs near
A. w,ania, Sm., but that is smaller, with a blue-green
abdomen.
Jlab. 'l'lacotalpam, Vera Cruz, 1\Iexico, April 21 ( C. II. T.
Town send). At the same place, on the same day, Professor
Towns end took jJfegacliile candida, Smith, ~ .

Augochlora cordirefloris,sp. n.
si .-Belongs

to Oxystoglossi, but with stature of a CM.oralictus; length about 6 mm.
Head and thorax brilliant green; abdomen with the first

Rec01·dsof ll i:es.
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segment brassy green, the hin<l margin broadly black;
seconJ an<l third seg ments similar, but not so green, and the
margin re<lJer ; fourth seg ment hardly green at all; ap ex
black, with short <lark hair s ; ba ses, which sli<le under the
segm ents before, strongly reddi sh ; venter rufo-piceous;
man<liblea ferrugin ous with da rk tips ; labrum ferruginous,
with a small tub ercle ; clypeus stron gly punctured, it;, anterior
edge broadly da rk ; eyes strongly emarginate;
flagellum
ferruginous beneath, except at base; mesothorax and scutellum
very finely and cloRely punctured, the colour of the scutellum
especially brilliant; area of metathorax plicatulate basally;
tegulre dark reddish w ith hyaline margins.
·wings scarcely
dusky; stigma an<l nervures testaceous; first r. n. meeting
second t.-c. Legs urig lit ferruginous, the anterior and middle
femora infuscat e<l, the anterior ones even slightly metallic ;
coxre dark, the anterior ones metallic ; abdomen with a fine
pruino ~e pubescence.
Easily kn own by th e small size, red legs, and comparatively
dark abdomen.
Somewhat relat ed, appar ently, to A. tisiplwne, Gribodo.
Hab. S an Rafael, Vera Cruz, Mexico, on flowers of plant
no. 31 ( Cordi a, probably 0. ferruginea), middle of July
( 0. H. T. Townsend). On the same flower s, at the same time
and place, Profe ssor Townsend took Jlfegachile cltrysopltila,

Ckll., !i!.
Hesperapis larrece, sp. n.
Hespe-rapislarrece, Viereck, l\IS., 1902 (no description).

o .-Length about 7 mm.
Black, with rath er abundant white hair; hair of face ancl
cheeks long and dense; mandi bles reddened at tips ; clypeus
shini11g an d very finely punctur ed ; vertex shining, almost
entirely impun ctate ; antennre dark, flage llum faintly reddish,
scape quit e long ; mcsot horax shining, but v ery h airy; ar ea
of metath orax Hudc, smoot h, and very shiny; teo-ulm testaceous. \V ings milky hyaliue; stigma amb er-colo~r bord ered
with dark. brown;
L eers
\ <l ncrvur es browni sh ferruo-inous.
O
,.,
black, hairy. 11.b omen narrow, hairy, rou g hened with fine
punctur es, th e bas es of the segments dcpr e,;sed, the apic al
mar g in s faintly n:dllish; ap ex with a narrow ferru<Tinous
0
py g iJi :d plate.
Th e g enera l a~pcct is suggc.;;tivc of IJ. oZ.ivice(Ckll.), but
that has th o ,vin g·s du sky, th e abdomen more di.stinetly
ban lled, and th e 11:igcllum bright forruginous ben eath. Tht!
venati on ab o ditl;;rs, the basal ncrvure being more strnngly
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hent, nnd more di;;tant from lite tra11s vcrs o-111
c <lial, in larr cff
tlian in oliviu?.
flab . .i\lt~silla Park, :Xew :\lexico, at flower;; of Larrea,
l\by 16 (Cockerell); al ,so tak en by 1Ir. Yiercck at Alamogon!o, New ~lexico, at Larr ea.

Andrena z1yn·liacita, sp. n.
.-Length
about llJ mm.
Robu st, black, with very abun<lant erect hair on l1ead,
thorax, m1cl abdomen.
Head broad, facial qnadra11gle very
much broa<ler tlrnn long; facial fov cre black, broad but short:
Iiair of clyp eus, sides of face, and vertex black; of front and
between ant ennm, an<l occiput, · yellowish white or pale
ochreous; of cheeks black, with mor e or less pal0 ab ove and
below: an ten nm black, third joint much longer than 4 + 5,
flagellum faintly br owni sh beneath;
pro cess of labrnm
entire; clypeus dull, with dense minnte punctures and a
rather faint median ridge ; thorax dull and granular, with
abundnnt, long, erect, pale ochreous hair; lowest part of
pleura with black hair ; area of metathorax without rugre or
raised margin.
Legs black, with mainly black hair, but it is
long and pale on anterior femora behind, and pal e on inner
si<le of hind tibire; t eg ulre piceous. ,vings hyaline, nearly
cl ear, the apex a little dusky; stigma and nervures dark
rufo-fuscous;
second s.m. receiving first r. n. beyond the
middle;
abdomen with only minute feeble punctures, not
banded, but covered with erect hair of a rather light ferrugiuous colour, whitish on first and fifth segments, black or
sooty at extreme ap ex ; second segment depressed about one
third ; basal part of venter with coarse black hair.
At first sight this suggests A. Hitei, Ckll., but it has much
less brilliantly coloured hair, a broader, more oval abdomen,
:rnd the sculpture of the clypeus is entirely different. It is a
Yery distinct and beautiful species .
Hab. Salina, Boul<ler County, OoloraJo, 6550 ft. alt., at
flowers of Salix, April 14, 1907 ( W. P. and T. D. · A.
Cockerell). Another specimen, with the hair of the abdomen
less brightly coloured, was taken by Mr. G. Hite at Boulder,
Colo., March 25, 1907.
~

·l' .-Differs

Andrena rnimetica Falli, subsp. n.
from A. mimeticu, Ckll. ( which occurs iu ·

Ne,v :Mexico), thus: smaller, length about or ju st over 11 mm.;
third auteunal joiut shorkr than 4 + 5; second anJ third
abdominal segments with white hair at base, conspicuous
when the abdomen is seen from the side.
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llab. Southern California, Mt. Wilson (Davi"rl.~on). Also
on Mt. \Vilson, Dr. David son took that remarkable species
..4. cleodora, Viereck, hirherto only known from Oregon
(cf. Canad. Ent om. HJO-!,p. 161).
T~e new subspecies is named after Mr. H. C. Fall, the
Coleopterist of Pasad ena, California.

c' .-Length

Nomada Ednm, sp. n.
9 mm. or a little more; anterior wing about

or not quite 8 mm.
Black with lemon-yell ow markings, the legs red. Head
and thorax very liair v, the hair ligh t fulvous; vertex and
mesothorax dnll ancl df'nsdy punctured;
eye,i in life greenish
grey, delicately suffn seJ "·ith reJ, especially above ; maxillary
pal pi long ; head bronJ ; mandibles simple;
clypeus not
hairy, but supru clyp ca l rc~ion very hairy; clyp eus, broad
lateral corn ers of face, ex tending narrowly up the orbital •
margins n early to lev el of antennre, a mark beneath eyes
behind, labrum and basal two third,, of mandibles, all yellow.
Antennre stout, ~cnp e not especially swollen, mainly y ellow
in front; flage llum bri g ht ferruginous, its first four joints
with a lar ge bla ck mark above, that on first narrower than
on the otl1ers; Inst j oint normal ; second ant enna! joint
sunken into npex of ecape ; third j oint much shorter than
fourth; protl11·rax a l1ove, tubercl es , patch on lower part of
pleura, anti a pair of lnr g-e coalesc ent spots on th e gibbosities
of the scutellum, all yellow ; minute red axillar spots; postseutellum and mcta tlwrax all black; teguhe re<l with a large
yellow spot. Win gs stron g ly dusky at apex; stigma bright
am her-colour, n ervur es more fo scous ; b . n. pa ss ing a little
basad of t.-m.; scc01:d s.m. as lar ge as third, not especially
narrow er ab ove, an d rec ci ving th e r. n. at its mi dd le. L eg s
r ed, hincl fcmora mai,il y black behind ; anteri or coxre unarm ed. Abtl ouw11 dnll i.,l, , ,r itlt exceed ing ly fine puncture.;;;
ba sal half of fir~t ~e6 11H' 11t U1c k, after which com es a y ellow
Land on a red fil'ld, i11tcrrnpt ('tl in the mi dd le ; seg ment s 2 to
6 with v ery broad e11tirc y ellow bands, those on 2 and 3 a
littl e notched behind lat erally; liind margins of segments
broadly red, tho~e of 1 and 2 infuscated;
apical plate
110tche<l; venter red, b:tmleJ with y ellow.
A species of tl ,c J:.,,111
l,iclium gr oup, which runs in my
tab le of R ock y ::\l,; 1:utain S vmada (Dull . D-1, Col orado Exp.
Sta tion) to -!i, a11,l run s out beca use of th e corn11aratively
lar11e siz e and 11otcl 1ctl ai,i cal plate. It has a strong s uperfiei~l res emblance to X. or11ithica, Cldl., but tl,at is much less
l1airy , aml differs in tl1c coluur of the lcg:o&c. Among the
..d.1111.
& Jlug. ,.Y, llist. Ser. 7. Vol. xix.
J7
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Olcl
orl<l ~pccies, it show s n ;;cncral rc::em blancc to
.1..\'.s11cci11ct,1,
Pa11z.
I/ uh. Boul<ler, Color.ulo, on th e cam pn'! of the Uni ver;;ity
of Colorado :it flowers of 'l'llra:r:ncnm l ,tnu :acn111,in company
with N. c'1rne,1lll, U,ib., Vsmi a, &c., April 10, 1907.
Collected by Miss Edna Bak er.
Osmia gaudiosa, sp. n.

d' .-Length ti mm. or slightly over.
Brilliant golden green, including- legs ; the vertex, front,
and th orax above with a strong suffusion of copp ery-red or
almost crimson; abdomen with stron g red<lish-gold en tints;
hair of head and thorax long and white ; antennm normal,
slen<ler, not moniliform, black with a slight brown tint;
t egulre bri g lit g reen, shining golden; wings clear. Abdomen
strongly punctured, its hair white; first ventral segment
feebly sub emar g inate ; second ventral peacock-gre .en ; sixth
dorsal with a very feeble median depression, hardly emargination ; seventh segment bidentate.
Bab. Boulder, Colorado, on the campus of the University
of Colorado, at flowers of Tara .i:acum tara .xacum, April 10,
1907 (Edna Bal ;er).
A most lovely little species, very distinct from all others
in North America.
Osmia universitatis, sp. n.

d' .-Length

about 9 mm.; anterior wing about 7.
Head and thorax olive-green, some brassy colour on middle
of front, metathorax bluish green ; abdomen dark green,
approaching bluish green, the hin<l marg ins of the segments
narrowly purplish black; legs black, with no metallic tints.
Head an<l thorax very densely punctured as usual, their hair
long and abundant, dullish, with a yellowish tinge, but over
clyp eus forming a dense shining white beard; no black or
dark hairs intermixed anywhere; antennre long and slender,
black, the flagellum obscure ferruginous beneath, not moniliform; tegulre black.
Wings hyaline 7 very clear; b. n.
falling just short of t.-m.; hair of legs mostly pale, but
black 01· dark fuscous on basitarsi (redder within), and the
hind tibire have long black hairs on outer side, while the
hind £emora show short black hair, easily overlooked becat~se
0£ the longer µale hair. Hair of abdomen partly black on
fourth an<l following segments;
sixth segment entire;
seventh bidenlate, the points quite wide apart ; first ventral
entire, third deeply emarginate.
Eyes slate-colour.
Second
and third joints ot middle tarsi broadened and thickened.

I
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This is an ordinary looking species,
resemblance to the following:-
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a general

(1) 0. faceta, Cress., from which it differs by the gree n
abdomen, without black hair on sides of second
segment; segment 6 entire, &e.
(2) 0. inm·bana, Cress., from which it differs by the clear
wings, different tint of abdomen, different colour of
hair of thorax above, &c.
(3) 0. iridis, C. & T., from which it differs by the
absence of black hairs on head, tue smaller, greenet·
abdomen, &c.
( 4) 0. clilorops, C. & 1'., from which it differs by the nonmoniliform antennre, &c.

,v

Among the Old
orld species it resembles 0. Latr eillei,
Spin.
.
Bab. Boulder, Colorado, on the campus of the University
of Oolorado, at flowers of Taraxacum tam.xac1tm, in company
with 9audiosa, April 10, 1907 (Edna Balcer).

·o.

Bombomelecta arizonica, Ckll.
This species was described from a single female. Professor
R. H. Forbes has found a male in a cell of 4.nthophora Forbesi,
Ckll., at Tucson, Arizona, April 13, 1907.
This is the tirst record showing the host-relationsl1ips of
Bvmbumele cta. The male B. m·izonica is very similar to rliat
of B. Alfredi, hut small er (l eng th hardly 12 mm.), with a very
di:;tinct bla ck ban LIudw cc11t i ll : wi11gs, consi sting of a dc11,;
e]y
punc tmed ar ea free from the white pubescence, but with a
moderate amount of black hair.
The middle tibire are
densely covered with snow-white hair on the out er side;
the posterior tibire an Ll tarsi liav e much white liair on th e
outer side. Tire fourth and fifth ventral abdominal segm ents
are covered with white hai r.

E:comalopsis solida,9i11-i
s, Ckll.
M esilla, N ew :Mex ico, J u11e 2±, ~ (Cockerell) ; Albuquerque, N ew l\I exico, June 30, c, with only two submarginal
cells, the same on bo1h sides ( Cucl.:erell).
Perdita dasylirii, sp. u:
~·
Exc eetlingly close to P. lucice, Oki!., but with the nl(' SOtl1ornx, scutcllums, a11d upp er surface of metathorax entir el_v
dark meta llic green, the g reen being also of a blni sh ti11t, 11o t
yell owish as i11lacill'. It i:; also close to P. 1ll,1rti11i", Ckll .,
but tl 1c mal e lias a lar ~·e y 1·1low pat cl1 011 tl w pleura , :111,
l
lar g,·ly darkc 1,cd 11<r.:vur ,·,.;, :rnd tlic ycll oll' of the face docs

I
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BiUi ograpl1i"c
al ;.Vvtices.

not reach to the anterior ocellus, nor are any Llack dot, l,·fi
at the si<les of tlH· eYos.
<jl.-L eng th alJoL;t
mm.
Bright but lig 11t y ellow; mandibles tipp ed with rn fou,;
hca<l yell ow ex cep t a Lroad area fr om th e vert ex, a li ttk i11
front of a11tcrior occllus, to the occipnt, which is llark g rcc11
and g ranular;
ch eck~ yellow, the dark area not exten,lin ,;
downwanL,;
a11ten11re yellow, a <lark <lot on second j uint
above; tlior :1x dark above, but yellow nt sid es and bcuc ath,
except a dark mark just Lclow \\'ings; prothorax above with
a broad yellow mar g in ; ncrvur cs an<l mar:;i11 01' sti g ma
fu ~cous, tl1ir<l d iscoidal cell ab sent; marginal cell broaLlly
lrnt obliqnely trnncatc; leg;; yell vw, hind tibire with a faint
dark shade above.
Abdomen y ellow with ap ex a littl e
reddened;
first segment Llack with two more or less
triangular
yellow marks, an<l sid es yellow;
four strni;;ht
black Lands, not reaching lateral margins, the first three
broad; venter yellow, rufescent apically.
·
.-Length
3:-4 mm.
In general similar to the fomale, but dark colour extending
a short distance down cheeks, leaving a narrow yellow line
11ext to the eye; fb,;e llum, except last joint, fuscous above;
sid es of th orax da i k, but pleura with a very large yellow
patch anteriorly ; l1i11<ltibire an<l tarsi behind, and a spot at
apex of their femora, dark brown ; apical part of abdomen
orange or brownish yellow, without bands ; there are four
well-formed bands.
Hab. Alamogordo, New Mexico, at flowers of Dasylfrion
Wheelen·, V\Tatson, June 6 to 9, very many specimens ( H. L.

4i

o

Viereck).

·

Univer sity of Colorado,
Boulder, Colorado, U.S.A.,
April 20, 1007.
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Th e C1·ai,jish es of tlte State of Pen11s!Jlvm,ia. By Dr. A. E. 0RIM.U'X,
Memoirs of the Car11egie Museum, Pittsburg, Pa., vol. ii. no. 10,
pp. 343-523, 7 plates: December, 1906.
81?in: Huxley, in a well-known rnp er, first placed the classification
of the Crayfishes on a morpholo gical Lasis an<l showed the iut,erest
attacl1i11g to their g eographic nl di6tribution, much uttcution has
been gi,tn to this group of Cru stae:ea . lH part.iculur, tho ,cry
numerou s spc1·ics occurring in :Korth Arneri cn huYc been the subject
of irnportant memoirs by Faxon and others. Dr. A. E. Ortmunn,
who i~ well-known as an authority ou the high er Crustacea, has
11roduced, iu the mcmoir under review, a study of the Crayfishes of

